
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

REPAIRING.

Woven Wire Mnttrcsscs repaired at
tho Factory Honolulu Wlro Hcd
Co., 1250 Alnpal St. Telephone
.sr.. 394n-t- t

PIANO TUNING

Mr. Ja3. Sheridan, pianoforte tuner.
All orders should bo left nt tho

News Co., Young bhlg. I'liono
294 or cor. Alakca and Hotel Sts.

LOCKSMITH.

See Hastings for repairs of Locks,
Koys, Music flotcs, Sharpening of
Finn Cutlery. Hear Union Grill.

$4250
Home for Sale

House new and attractive, three

bedrooms, parlor, dlningroom, kitch-

en, bath, lanai, &c.

$4250
Bishop Trust Co. Ltd.

924 Bethel Street,

DAVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANT STREET.

LOTS FOR SALE

IN KAFIOLANI PARK ADDITION

and other desirable localities.

For Sale at a Bargain Premises
nt Hauula on the beach, a two-stor- y

house and furniture; at a bargain.

Hallwood,

The

Cash Register

Hawaiian Office Specialty

LIMITED

Co.. 931 Fort St

PHONE 143.

M
Fresh, whclesome, and of every

variety at

THE PARAGON
Beretanla, Al&kea. and Union.

Phone 104.

For Over 60 Years
3Irs.Wluslow's

Soothing Syrnp
has tfen uiert for over atXTV
YKAIUS by MILLIONS ot Mothers

JNU, with perfect succeT IT
bOOTIins tho CHILD, fcOFTHNS
tho GUMS,. ALLAYS all pain.

'ViilU

Wlnslow's Soothlr fcf 8yropanii ta.o
r.o other kind. 35 cents a Dottle.

nnOldandWcll-triedRcrr- t

For Expert Repairs on Bicycle, Mo- -

torcycle, Automobiles, etc, call on

J. E Santos,
Back of Peter's,

PHONE 301. UNION ST.

PAINTING, PAPERHANGING AND

TINTING.

General Jobbing A Specialty.
Dealers in Wall Paper, Paints, Oils,

Etc. P. 0. Box 014. 208 .Beretania
St. near Emma . W. B. KAM, .Mgr.

UMBRELLAS

Umbicllas T, Takata,
Fort St. near Kukul.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

For house-help- , phone White 2891, Ma
Iclkt. General Kmployment Offlce
ror IVimacola nnn neretnuln.

PLUMDINQ.

Yee Slna Kee Plumber a"nd Tinsmith,
Smith St.. bet. Hotel and l'auahl.

iilmik books ot iJI sorts, ledgers
etc. manufactured by the Uulletln Pub
llshlnic Compter

WE ARE AGENTS FOR

Winton Touring Car
1908 MODELS

The Finest Cars Ever Soeii in Hono-

lulu. Call and See Them.

Associated Garage,
Limited.

MERCHANT ST. PHONE 388.

LOOK
at the automobiles, buggies and car
riages we have recently overhauled
and painted

THEN SEE US.

W. W. Wright Go,
King Street near South

Tel. M2

THE JAPANESE

Labor Union
Employment Office supplies all Na-

tionalities to plantations, contractor!
and shipping.

YOSHIKAWA,
103 KING ST.

pAper
All kinds in rolls and sheets.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- PAPER &
SUPPLY CO., LTD. "

Fort and Queen Sts., Honolulu.
Tel. 410. George G. Guild, Gen. Mgr.

M. Phillips & Co.
Wholesale importers and Jobbers

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY GOOD!

BOHT nri CUF.EN STS

ICE
manufactured from qure distilled va
trr. Delivered to any part of city b
courteous drivers.

OaIIU ICE AND ELECTRIC CO.,

KewalOj Telephone 623

CHOICE CUT ROSES. CARNATIONS
VIOLETS, ETC., ETC.

Mrs. . M. Taylor,
YOUNG BUILDING

TEL. 339

Rhone Main 147
FOR THE

Honolulu Cloths Cleaning Go.

BOOT and SHOE MANUFACTURER
By the Lntcst Improved Machines.

Men's soles, 75 cents (sewed) ;

Men's Heels, 25 cents.
Repairing Neatly Done.

L,in Hop.
Corner King and River Sts.

Suits Pressed
At Short Notice and Quick Delivery

EAGLC DYEING AND
CLEANING WORKS

Fort Street. Phone 676,

KlWSches
At All Watchdcalers.

Jos, Schwartz,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands,

Cor. FORT and KING Sts.. Honolulu.

Steinway
AND OTHER PIANOS.

THAYER I A N O CO.
1615 HOTEL. STREET.

Phone 218,
TUNING! GUARANTEED.
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THERE'S

FASCINATION
in every phase of photography, but
most of all in the Portrait, or the
Picture that preserves the setting of
some scene that you will never see
again.

What jolly reminders of good
times they are these pictures of old
times and old faces I

The Eastman Kodak lends itself
absolutely to the fancy of the ama-
teur, and the pictures it takes are
perfect.
. Ask for "Kodak Home Portraiture"
at

Honolulu

Photo Supply Co.,
" EVERYTHING PHOTOORAPHIC "

FORT STREET.

Only

$1.00
Per Week

iYou will shortly
get a

Gold Watch, etc.i

J.OJie!ra&Co.
i

113 HOTEL ST.t HONOLULU.

MILLINERY

Spring Flowers, New Ribbons,
Feathers and Hats Are Arrived.

Wire frames made by order.

OUR PRICES REASONABLE.

K. IS0SH1MA.
30 KING ST. NEAR BETHEL.

FINEST MEATS

Best Vegetables

Cheapest Prices

CQ.YEEHOP &C0.
Tel. 251

JtLHtjS
FOR LADIES AND GENTlEMErT.

Latest Shapes and
Stylish Trimming.

Cleaning Of All Kinds of Hats.

UYEBA,
1028 NUUANU AVENUE.

Ask Your Grocer--

FOR

Pau-Ka-Ha- na

CURIOS
SHELL LEIS and CUT FLOWERS at

Woman's Exchange

COOKING

can be done very easily with your
Japanese servant by purchasing an
English and Japanese Cook Book.

AT ALL BOOKSTORES.

LUNCHES and DRINK.S
The most popular

place in town.

The Fashion Saloon,
Hotel St. near Fort.

Jack Scully. Jack Roberts.

Sanitary Steam Laundry
PHONE 71.

Branch: TERRITORIAL MESSEN-GE-

SERVICE. PHONE. 301
" I

BEAUTIFUL PICTURES AND

TASTY FRAMES

reduced to a low price at

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMING CO.,

1050 Nuuanu.. . ,

I

I Came Home.
$

By LULU JOHNSON. ;

T Copyrighted, 1M7. by J. O. Heed

lentil Westerly cast n curious glanrc
-- . ?.. .. ... ... .,. i.,oiiico u .. " He whistled her favorite ns ho
tho Ms lint topped desk. Light yenrs mo(.C(, bojIt he 1)Uco Kt,mllg , ,,,,.
before ho stood In front of t0 ,s Uug. Hu wns still wills-'Enm-

pleco pf furniture while he tlltig when ho brought up In front
to Guy Mnsters' do- the door of the big safe. It wns

ntiuclntlon Ills ollrontcry In aspiring! with n mass of papers, most ot
to lhn hnml of his employer's ihiiiEU-- i which I'oul knew could bo of little
tcr. Dismissal had followed tho ar-

raignment, and Paul bad been told not
to Bet foot Insldo tho place again.

Now ho was to sit In Master" old
Beat and control tho destinies of the
plant. The same nnrrowncs which
had regarded the suit of his nsltiint
foreman for his daughter's hand as an
insult had kept Masters out of the
prlut trust until too late. He bud lost
tho plaut, aud It was Paul who had
como to tako chargo for the new own- -

ITS.
This was tho first tlmo ho had been

lu tho olllco since his dlsuilssnl There
was less change than ho expected to
llml. Tho carpet was.n little rusty,
tho desk lacked tho polish (hat
unco had been the standard aud the
gliding of the picture frames was a
trlflo tarnished.- - The whole place. In

fact, boro mute testimony to those two
lean years before tho old
man had given In to tho new order of
things.

Tliero were flowers on the desk to
mako welcome thb now manager. Paul
read some of tho names on the cards
ami Btnlled grimly. Ho could roincib-be- r

tho tlmo when ho had been taxed
dimes nnd quarters for tho flowers of
policy. Now- - ho was tho recipient of
tho shop blackmail.

It wns for him that the collection
had been taken up In tho various tie'
pnrtments. He touched a bell, and a
boy camo In.

"Set those flowers on tho slilo table.'
ho ordered. "Keep them fresh as l.nj
as you can. Tako theso ou this fililo of
tho tablo first that I may get my desk
In order.

Paul moved slightly back that the
boy might first clear tho writing space.

igwf

"IIII8 EX1'Z.AI.NS SIlTIt,'' Sim SAID AT
LENOT1I.

The lad lifted over to a sldo tablo tho
elubornte set pieces, nnd hh ho moved
nwny otio particularly hirgo pleco n

smaller bouquet was dlsclosod.
It was Just a little cluster of paiibles.

rich, vcUety blossoms that reminded
tit in tho pansy beds at tho master's
home. Ho caught up tho llowcrs nnd
Searched eagerly for a card. There
wns nouo attached to thoi bunch, nor
did n mmi'cIi reveal n card pinned from
tho stems.

Then with sudden memory ho exam-

ined tho leaves that encircled tho
blooms, mid his heart gao n leap, for
on tho shiny green Mufncu ono was
traced n four leaf clover nnd tho In-
itials "I.. M." It was a llttlo ho
had employed In those days when ho
lind sent flowers to I.lllth Musters.
These, tben, wcro from her, nnd sho
remembered him kindly, even l though
ho camo to tako her father's place.

Ho had not supposed that sho was In
town. Ho bad understood Hint sho bad
married and gone to llnglnnd to live.
Ho had had no direct communication
with her after he hud left tho little
mill town to seek other employment.
A dozen times hu had written her In
enro of her old nurse, but no answer
had como, nnd nt Inst ho hud given her
up. .

Ho hnd supposed thnt sho had for-
gotten him entirely, but. tho pausles
appeared to tell another story, and It
wns with n wnrm glow at his heart
that he went about tho business
straightening things up

As ho moved from tho ofllco ho could
almost sco I.lllth as sho used to look
when sho ennio down lu tho trap to
tako her father home. It was hero
that lie had seen her one nttcrnoou
when ho hud como toibrlng n messago
from his foreman. IIo had loved her
then, ho wus but sixteen nnd
Blio fhrco yenrs younger. Later on ho
lind como to know her through her In- -

' tcresc In tho benefit society maintained
j In tho factory, nnd eventually ho hnd

,vuu liui iim--,

Then hnd come his declaration lo her
father, his nnd Ills senrth for
work elsewhere. He hnd.rapldly rlnen
lu his new employment, nnd tho trust

deckled lo give lilm charge of the Mis-ter- n

mill fluy Musters, weary ot
the struggle, sought the rest tlmt lies
beyond tho grave.

Tho little llornl offering brought this
nil back more Btrongly thnn ever. Per-

haps hu would sec her. Perhaps she
would cxplnln why It wns that she Imd
not nnswercd his passlonntu letters. Ho
Imd thought then she Imd determined
to put him out of her mind, but tho
Howcls told ntiotlier story. She hail
nlwnys loved pansles best of nil tho

aopui.iue """ "' nlr

had tlmt

ludj
listened loathing of

of filled

high

obstinate

of

of

trick

of

though

dlsmUsnl

when

flowers.

vnlue.
Mr. Mnsters had hnd nil almost su-

perstitious dread of destioylng nny
paper.

Rapidly be drew from the pigeon-
holes the ncciiiiiiilnllon of ,years nnd
threw them on his desk for examina-
tion, l'nr back In tho safe bo camo
across u pneknge that cnused his eyes
to open wide. Neatly banded with
tnpo were tho letlets which he had
scut I.lllth eight .cnrs ago.

Hu had scut them to Llllth's old
nurse to bo given to her. Oirty tho
outer envelope had lieen opened, and
the Inner covers were still sealed. Mas-
ters would bribe to gain possession of
tho letters, but apparently his sense of
honor prevented Ids lending them

Paul turned them over curiously.
Tho cheap paper was jellowed and
stained. At best they had licon poor
things, tho best that ho could afford
nt the time. He smiled ns ho drew
townrd him bis own personal paper
with Its embossed bending upon the
heavily laid surfnee. Many things hnd
changed In those eight years. He won
dered If Llllth had changed with the
rest. She had becu seventeen then,
Now sho must bo twenty-live- . If sho
had been married, as ho bad been told,
she must begin to look matronly by
now. Perhaps tliero wcro children It
seemed funny to think ot children lu
connection with Llllth. Hho was still
a child herself In his mind's eye.

If she bad never received his letters
ho did not blame her for marrying.
Doubtless sho hnd thought that ho had
forgotten. Forgotten! As If bo ever
could forget I

So sunk wns ho In bis reverie thnt
be did not uotlco that some ono had
enter! until n volco broku tho still
uess, nnd bo sprang to his feet. Tor
an Instant It seemed ns though tho
concentration of his thoughts hnd ma-

terialized a vision, for before him stood
the girl who had been In his mind all
day.

"Don't let mo disturb you," sho said,
"but I cume to nsk for somo of fa-

ther's personal papers. 1 thought It
would bo best to wait until n repre-
sentative of the purchasers came be-

fore nsklng .for them."
"Is It renlly you?" ho nsked. "Kor

n moment It scorned a vision, you look
so Ilko jour old self. I thought mnr-rlag- o

would chaugo you,"
"Don't tell mo that you heard thnt

absurd leport of my marriage. Sir
Henry was three years older than fa-

ther, nnd he came over to Inrcstlgnto
tho mill. Thnt wns nil. Wns that
why you did not write?"

Paul handed her tho pnekngo of let-
ters.

"I found them lu tho safe," he ex-

plained simply. ''Hvldently our trust
In Mrs. Willis was not well founded."

Curiously she turned tho packet over
In her hands. Tho tears camo Into her
ejes ns sho realized that her father
had withheld tho Icttors.

"This explains much," sho said nt
length. "I thought you censed to
cure."

"I linvo never stopped loving you,"
ho siild passionately, "not oven when I
rend (lint you wcro uuirrled."

"Nor I," sho admitted; "not even
when I thought you had forgotten."

Silently they regarded each other ns
their hands met In a clasp nioro elo-

quent than words. Paul looked out
through tho glass screen nt tho busy
works beyond. "This is ludecd n
homo coming," bo said at last, and
Llllth smiled response.

Proved His Case.
"In Kansas many years ago." said n

rent rstntn lnwvor. "n innti suit
before tho sipilro to recover Konio bind
that had been .outrageously filched
from him. Ills caso was n good one,
but tho other sldo had doctored Its wit-
nesses, had eveu doctored tho plain-
tiff's witnesses, too, and up to tho tlmo
when ho took tho stand himself not a
Jot or tlttlo ot testimony lu his favor
had been recorded.

"He, ns soon as ho was sworn, turn-
ed to tho Justice nnd snld:

"'Squire, I brought this suit, nnd yet
the evidence, excepting my own, Is nil
ngnlnst inc. Now, I don't nccuso nny
ono of lying, s.p.lre,lmt theso witnesses
nre tho most mlstnkcn lot ot fellows 1

ever saw. Vou know mo, siulrc. Two
years ago you sold mo a boss for sound
tlmt was ns blind ns n bat. I made tho
dcnl and stuck to It, mid this Is tho
fln.t tlmo I have mentioned It. When
you used to buy my grain, squire, you
stood on tho scales when tho empty
wagon wns weighed, but I never said n
word, Now, do you think I am thu
kind of a man to kick up n rumpus nnd
suo n fellow unless ho has done mo n

real wrong? Why, squire. If you'll ll

that Bhccp speculation you and
me'

"Hut nt this point tho squire, very
red In tho fnce, hastily decided tho
enso In tl.o plaintiff's favor," Clncln
nntl Lnqtilrcr, i

Unlucky.
Young. Wlfo I nm uiilnclj.vl Ycster-iln-

the beef wns ronstlug beautifully
In tho oven, and while I ran to' tell my
husband nbout It It burned. Mcggen-dorfe- r

Blatter.
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WANTED FOR SALE

Advertisements Under this Heading
One Cent Per Word Each Day. No Ad-

vertisements Inserted for Less Than
Ten Cents.

A second-han- d rush register, medium
size; must be In good condition
nnd reasonable. "Register," lltllle-- t

In oillce. 2919-3- t

Cottage for married roil pie! no chil-
dren; S12 to Sir, per month. Ad-

dress "P. I..." llulletln. 3948-1- 1

To buy dollars dnted 1900, 1901 nnd
1905. Tnkc to J. Carlo, 1018 Nuu-nn-

3"ia-7- t

Clean vlplng isgi at the Bulletin
tf

TO LET

Advertisements Under this Heading
One Cent Per Word Each Day. Ad-

vertisements Inserted for Less Than
Ten Cents.

Large house on ltcretnnla St. next
to Queen's Hospital; rent very
cheap. W. W. Chamberlain, Judd
Ilulldlnz. 3819-t- I

Furnished rottnges, housekeeping
rooms; Sin, $20 ami $'.'5 per
month. V. V.. King. Cottage drove.

3945-t- f

Seven-roome- d house, mosquito proof.
1881 Knlaknun Ave., near car lino,
town side; SI 8 per month,

394C-2-

Furnished room In town, Privnto
entrance. Address "A.," this of
fice. 3919-t- f

LOST

Advertisements Under this Heading
One pent Per Word Each Day. No Ad
vertisements Inserted for Less Than
Ten Cents.

In Pnlnma, e,

r; cut tall; green leather
collar, Howard If returned to this
ofllcc. 3911-- tt

FOUND

Advertisements Under this Heading
One Cent Per Word Each Day. No Ad-

vertisements Inserted for Less Than
Ten Cents.

3
A pair of corsets, bought nt Killers'

rt1 -;),n"r,;:,u"Bor -

3948-t- f

FINEST FIT
and cloth A- -l quality can be pur

chased from

SAINO CHAIN,
McCANDLESS BLDO.,

O. Box 061. Telephone 931.

WahYingGhonsOo.
King Street, Ewa of Fishmarket.

DRY GOODS AND FURNISHINO
GOODS of EVERY DE- -

SCRIPII0N.

OhiaCord Wooc
Fop Sale

HONOLULU FIRE WOOD CO.. 98
vi nBf;nd Hotel and cJti, Sts

u"'
BAMBOO FURNITURE
Of All Kinds And Descriptions At

Reasonable Prices.
SEE OUR DISPLAY.

S. TATAN I

Emma St. near Beretania.

s. SA!K!,
Bamboo Furniture Made to Ordei

Picture Framing a Specialty.
5G3 S. BERETANIA ST

TELEPHONE 407.

BUILDING MATERIAL
OF ALL KINDS.

DEALERS IN LUMBER.

ALLEN & ROBINSON,
Queen Street :: :: :: Honolulu.
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Advertisements Under this Heading
One'Cent Per Word Each Day. No

Inserted for Less Than
Ten Cents.

3uu ft. cast-iro- n sewer pipe; 3
Trunx sterilizers tin lin-

ed; 1 water still, tin
lined; 1 l. steam
Jacket kettle; 3 wnsh-bollcr- s.

i:mmoluth & Co., Ltd.,
145 King St.; Phone 211.

A valuable collection of stamps. Thl
colectlou Is tho property of the
widow of the lato II. W. llowcn,
and Is the. result of his effort In
many years of Inhor; they enn be
seen ut the Hawaiian News Co..
Young building. 3911-t- t

I'Ine corner lot in ilaklkl. Curblm,
wnter, fruit nnd ornamental tree,
nnd nil Improvements. Two min-
utes' walk from cars and Punabou
College. Address It. F.. this offlce.

Ueef cattle for salo nt Knhuku, HnwnIL
Apply Col. Sam Norrls. Walohlnu.

White Pckln ducks and eggs. 1911
South King St. ' 39UG tt

Artistic
V

WALLPAPERS
ATTRACTIVE PRICES,

Wilder & Co.

THOMAS FITCH,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Room 19, Campbell Block,

Honolulu, T. H.

P. L. PETERS
NOTARY PUBLIC

at
BULLETIN OFFICE.

Phone 2SG.

WING CHONG CO.
KING ST. NEAR BETHEL

Dealers in Furniture Mattresses,
Etc., Etp. All kinds of KOA and
MISSION FURNITURE Made To
Order.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Improved and Modern SUGAR

of every capacity and de- -
,tcription made to order. Boiler work
ana iuv.x.u nrLS lor irrigation
purposes a specialty. Particular at-
tention paid to JOB WORK, nnd re-
pairs executed at shortest notice.

F. S. Nagamu
Kodak Developing, Printing. En-

larging and Interior Photo-
graphing,

HOTEL ST. bet, Nuuanu & Bethel.

WHEN
You Want Eltctio Wiring Done or
Private Telephonic Installed or Dry
Batteries, call the

UNION ELTCTRIC CO..
9 Beretania St. Phone 315.

Unique
Chinese Goods

Wing WoTai&Co.
941 NUUANU ST

R. MIYATA- - & CO..
CONTRACTORS. BUILDERS. PAIN--

TERS, PAPER HANOERS and
MASON WORKERS.

Second Hand Lumber, Doors tnd
Sashes Bought and Sold.

KINO ST., PALAMA JUNCTIUN.
PPHONE 894,

Pine Job Printing at the Bul
letin Office. ,

nt ,1 riB-V- . l,,ttriNtirtrt.-- i


